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Of JJusbore.

roit COKOXER,

DR. M. K. IIEHRMANN.

Independence in politics is one
of tlie marks of true manhood. In
this cmutry at t!ie ballot box all are
equal. The l>a!lot is the poor man's
best weapon for preserving his
rights. His vote in the ballot box
counts as much as the vote of a
millionaire. This is the glory ol
America. Europe with its vast
wealth and marble palaces is a poor
home for men who must labor with
their hands. It is a hopeless home
for them beciusi they have no free
vote and alt the laws made discrim-
inate against them. This need not
be so here if laboring men keen
their eyes and ears open to find out
their true interests. They must
stand by each other. The best
safety for laboring men is to work
l'or each other. Take men fresh
from the ranks ot labor foe the of-
fices. There are pleanty of men
who work for their daily bread who
are competent to discharge the
duties of the highest offices. Why
are these men neglected? Why
does King ( aucus neglect tho men
?whose shirts are soiled with the sweat

of honest labor ? Why docs King
Caucus put men on the ticket who
get their living by talking on the
street corners, and shaving notes,
and all kinds of speculative trading?

The answer is patent to every-
body. The very boys upon the
street can tell you. Money, 3fo>/iy
Money. Who gets the "boodle?"
Is it men who rise at five in the
morning and work until night for a

dollar or less per day to earn the
food and clothing for their little
ones? Not one of them. The
"boodle goes to men who run about
whispering "stick to your party,
stick to your party, stick to your
party, whetbei you 1ik< the man who
is nominated or not. If' you do
know the nominee obtained liH nom-
ination by fraud what of that? IT
you know he is as corrupt as the
devil in his political methods what
of that? The party must be main-
tained and yon must vote the ticket.'
Does the boodler offer to divide the
dolls;rs in liis pocket ? Does he say
honestly lam hired to talk? Or if
he is not a boodler hut one of the
moneyed men who is looking to get
an odicc next year does he honestly
say, "I expect to bo a candidate
next year and I want to keep the
party together on that account?
Not much.

'I he boodler this year will be a bood-
ler next year, and the moneyed man
who is now crying "steak to the
party," expects to pay hoodie next
year to get his nomination and then
get cheap votes from honest men by
part* feeling. To the intelli
gent laboring men of Sullivan we
wo put the question fairly, has not
this thing continued long enough?
Is it not time for men who live by
the sweat of their brows to stand
up for each otlior?

IHORK iNimrr.nuvrs.

Revclopmi'ulN jm Ihie Cnw a(

(hinuo.

CHICAGO, Oct. 17.?There is
plenty of excitement about the
Criminal Court building this morn-

ing, but nothing further has thus
far to-day been developed in con-
nection with with the jury bribery
plot. Henry Stollenberg, Alexander
Sullivan's private Secretary, was

summoned before the Grand Jury
this morning, but the nature of his
testimony has not been learned.
When ho came from the jury room

he declined to tell the reporters
about his evidence before the grand
jury, but in reply to a question he
declared that he hail not gone be-

fore the. jury willingly, as had been
stated last night.

Judge Baker to-day issued a writ
ofhabeas corpus foi the release of

Henry Stollenberg, Alexander Sulli-
van's clerk. Judge Longnecker
and Chief Hubbard both Bay that.
Stollenberg was released at noon
today as he is wanted merely as a
witness in the case.

A JOINT IN DICTMKNT.

At 1 o'clock the Grand Jury camel
into court and handed up twelve

indictments, eleven of which woro

for every ilay crimcs. Th«» twelfth
was :i joint bill against Marl; Solo-
mon, John Graham, Thomas Kavan-
tugli. Fred Smith, Jeremiah

O'l)onnell, Alexander L. J1:111k
and Joseph Rouen. Ail of these
men were already under indictments
for conspiracy to brilie jurymen in
the Cioniu case. This completed
the jury V work for the dav. Among
the witnesses before the Grand
July during the forenoon was
Lawyer F. J. McArdle. who has tin

otflce in the sari)'.- building with
\\ hides ami Sullivan. The journal
nays he was asked whether he had
ever hen'd Alexander Sullivan tallc
about the murdei of|)r. Cioniu or
the jury bribing conspiracy, and
tnat his answer to the question was
"no."

Tt!!: i:\ i;ov!:h>oi: ni.tn.

General Jollim t\ IS>;rtri«nfl

(liHeflf ,lunj?

Mohki-town. Oet 17.?General
John F. Ifnrtranft died at 12o'clock

I noon, surrounded bv his family,
| consisting of his aged mother, his
two daughters, .Misses Annie Marion

; Hartranft, and his two sons, Co'o-
jnel S. S. ilnrfranfi, ami Linn
Hartranft. His death was gradual

I sinking, and was accompanied by
Jno |iain or struggle, being a peace-
ful transition from life to eternity.
Colonel Bonnaffon, of the Third
regiment. X.(i. I'.. arrived nt the
house shortly after the General
breathed his last.

THE GEXEKAL's I 1.1.N is:-.

The General's illness, which the
physicians agreed was the culmina-
tion of the result of a desensed
|condition of the kid ne\\s, from which
lie sufferer! f'»r several mouths, first
tool: an alarming turn on Fri'l.iv
night hist, when he was seized with
a chill. Dr. Read vho was snm~
'moned, at once found him suffering
from uraemia, complicated with

i proat physical weakness,
nervious prostration and mental de-
pression. Saturday and Sunday the
patient's condition was quite critic-
al. Monday found him resting
more comfortably, ami Tuesday

; showed a mark change for the
worse.

Wednesday morning he was much
worse, and I)r. Head looked upon
the case as hopeless. In the after-
noon Dr. John Tyson. Dean of the
L niv<T-it\ of Pennsylvania, nt the
request o! Mrs. Hartranft and Dr.
Head, visited the patient for con-
sultation. Dr. I'yson agreed with
Dr i!ead thai the syuiptonsof pneu-
monia had decreased to such an ex-

tent that it was no longer e fact or
in the General'- condition and that
he was threatened with uraemia.
Dr. Tyson recommended no change
of treat I.lout, feeling tlml nil Hint

medical science might devise was
b 'ing done.

ItA PI i) DECLINE AND DEATH.

Lnst night there was observed a
marked change for the worse, and
Dr. Head informed the family for
the first time that recovery was im-
possible. He visited the patient
three times during tl: niat 8
o'clock, 11 and \\ After ihe latter
visit lie gave it as his opinion that
dissolution would occur within
twelve hours.

Many anxious inquirers applied
at the door of the General's home
t his forenoon for information as io
his condition, and all received the
whispered reply: "bo's dying."
Finally ai noon word came that he
was dead. As soon as it became
known that the General was dead
i'he Court House hoi! was tolled,

(lags were run out at half mast from
tlii! Grand Army headquarters and
all club rooms, and i lie insignia of
mourning wns displayed at various |
public places. While it was known j
that he was in a very precarious
condition for several days past the
people were ignorant, of his real
condition, and tho first, announce-
ment proved a severe shock to the
community. The General was held
n the highest esteem here at his

home, and only words of kindness
are heard amongst persons discus-
sing his death.

GUILTY MF<S. DILLAIiD.

She Tell« the Story of Her Crime.

EASTON'. Oct. 21.?Mrs. Dilhard
accused of the murder of her buy-

hand, testified to-day on the trial of
Bartholomew. She stated yester-
day that it was her desire to <ro on
the witness stand and tell al l she
knew Her counsel objected t that
course, but she seemed determined
and, at II o'clock, came into Court '
leaning on the arm of Shenfl Miller.
She was seated about ten feet from
Bartholomew, and :it once buried
her face in her handkerchief. Bar-
tholomew became nervious, looked
at her savagely, and then began
working his jaws on a quid of to-
bacco and stroking his beard.

SHE PERSISTS I\ TELLING.

District Attorney Stewart then
began a conversation with Mrs.
Dilliard in a low tone. Ilor lawyer-
took scats beside him and directed
her to refuse to answer any ques-
tions, but she would not do their
biddi.it!- The District Attorney
and Mi-. Dilli'.vd's counsel the.i
went before Judge Recdcr and uslv

Ed that court be adjourned until 2
o'clock, and that the Judge, District
Attorney, and the woman's 1a -v\er:i

I adjourn to a private room and have
a consultation as to tho I>. ? plan

| for both sides to take. It was thai
Mi?. DilUard proposed to tell all

I about the murder. then plead <ruilt\
to murder in the second derive, an i
accept whatever sentence the Court
may impose. She left the court
room crying and Robbing lou 1
enough to be heard thirty feet (lis

tant, and kept her face hidden from
i view from the time she lefl the
| Court Honsso until she readied the
| jail. Large crowds of men and
women met her at the doors of the

[Court House and the jail.

STORY OF TTIF MURDER.
When Court reconvened at 2

o'clock this afternoon every sent w
occupied. both inside and outside
bar and aisles being crowded. Mrs.

! Dilliard came in a l'cw minut; s later
crying, and again buried her face io
her handkerchief. All eyes were
upon her, and she seemed to realize
that tact. At 3:10 she was called to
the stand and after a short conver-
sation with her lawyer, said: "I am
thirty-two years old: lived in
Bartholomew's house two years; was
criminally intimate with him there
and at the last, place we lived. A!y
husband intended to move to Mercer i
County, and he told Bartholomew j
that we were going. Bartholomew j
was at our hous,e the night before j
my husband was shot. He had
Dilli.n-d's gun with him, and said '
when he went into the room for it i
that he would take the nipple oil' it, j
and come next night between 1 and ;
:! o'clock, and that he would make
the chickens cackle and thai m\self
and husband should then come out
in the yard; that he would be at the
big cherry tree' and shoot my hus-
band that night.

LED TO ins 01' ATit.

"I awoke my liuslmncl vrhon I
lionrd tlic noise, nml he, mvsolf,
sinil JaVey went down to ihe yard,
inv linsliand carrying the pun wliich
I l;.nd liaridod him and a lantern.
When lie <_rot to the tre<» I t old 1 tn

to look ii)) the tree; I then heard a

pruntinj; noise, and my husband
came had. and lell dead on the.
poaroh. Bartholomew v anted to

r Mit the farm, and >aid we wonhl
all live together. We wouldn't do
that. ITe then wanted me to po
West and live with htui. 1 said 1
wouldn't as long as mv 1 unhand
lived. 1 would have been ten times
better off if 1 had never seen
Bartholomew."

Her.- tho witness broke down and
bewail lo cry. On crose-examwa-
tion it was admitted tiial she wn<

promised t lint her eentence would
he changed to imprisonment for lite
if she went on the stand.

Mi's. Dilliard then i don lifted her
husband's pun, and was taken back
to jiil. The ('ommonwealtli rested
and the defence opened in a speech
by ex-1 list riet Attorney (leiser.

BARTTIOLOMKW PKVK' IT.

The defence then attempted to
prove an alibi, and Bartholomew ?
froo'i character. Bartholomew went

on the stand and denied eve-vtliin r.

Beautiful weather.
Indian Summer.
Miss Nellie Bird starts for To-

M-anda Monday morning to tal-e a
course of lessons in mu^: e. ,\!isq
Bird i- already a fine organist nnd
teacher.

George Birlsall isbuil lincra large
barn.

Aunt Phebe Brn-.vn quite ser-
iously ill.

Mrs. Uriah Varjr.ison of
Albany, is visiting friends here

Quite a number of youiifj men
from this place have stone to the
lumber woods for the winter.

U. N. 0.

EA (iLESMER /?; 71DINGS.

Eagles Mere is becoming a. verv
popular ])htee for \u25a0weddings, the
h.test being Burton Brink of K tgles-
Merc, t o Emma Clark, of WclKboro.
Pa. r, 'he happy couple left yester-
.'av for lh-; brides parents at
Wellsboro.

C'arerce Brink and wife of S.-nr«
town, are visit,n r friends here.

Warren Ball and Tlco. Mentz, are
spending a few weeks at Hotel
Lewi®..

J. W. Aumiller seems to be the
champion duck hunter of the season,

securing nine in one day last week.
The angel of death again spread

its wing over our quiet bole viJlatre
last Sunday li'irniiiii Oct. 20th, re-
moving from our midst the beloved
little daughter. May of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Reynolds. .May was a very
briefly and active little child, and
was loved by all who knew her.
We extend our heart felt sympathy
to her parents.

She lias gone y- s forever;
Her sweet voice is *til!t

The Savior has called her.
So we bow to his will.

She has gone but our Ood,
Ever knowa what is best:

So we bow to the rod,
Jb'or wc know ho is just.

ELECTION PRISU4MATIQN. |
\\ fTK'RKAS, by tlie la»- oftho Commonwealth I

o* Pennsvlvania ii 13 made the duty of the j
Sherifl o! evry coun*y t > -ive notice of a cen~ j
oral <*le< ti«»u. by posting up bills in the u»ost |
public places or by publication iu ony or more '

in the county at least twenty days .
tiffin*'he election and to enumerate the ofVi'*«.*?* \u25a0
to in 'iriidami to trie pla 'S at j
which the loction is to be bel l.

11»euTore, I, Henry Tripp, High Sheriff. of'
Sullivan county, Jo hereby 1mko known and'
proclaim to the qualified eleetnrs of Su livau
?ointy that an election will be held in
said county on

TUESDAY, NOV. sth, 3889.
At the. several .listricts within the comity,to wit"

Birnlou I'recinnt -At the School IJ .use in
Berniee.

( berry Townshio?At the shop of WcndallSick i'l -jtidt iwn«Mp.
Lope/ (Jolley tw ?, At the School House, at

tiopez.
Colloy Twp?At the house formerly occupied

by Jonath in Colley.
Da»*id:-on Twp?At the public boose of Mrs

T.S. Ma-ar^l*.
Dvhoro IJoro?At the public of J.

Carrdl in said borough.
Klkland Township?At the house of Hiram

White called the e'eetiou bou-e.
fork* Twp?At the \V irburt oi school house.
I?orksviile iJ*? ro?At the public school bouse

in s'»i'l b »roujrh.
]?' »x Twp? At \u2666?he Ce* tre school house.
llills roye Twp?At tl»e bouse occupied by

J din .1. Soldier.
Shrewsbury t .wushlp?At th? house of David

Hall.
liaporte Township?At the house of Henryr.

r.
Lal'orte 15.-ro?At the LaPorte Hotel in said

borough.
At which t'mo and place the qualified electors

wI! elect by ballot the following fctato
and County officers, viz.:

One person for ttie ofli *e of State Treasurer.
One person for tho office of Protbonotarv.

Ilejjister, lUcorder an t Clerk of Courts of
Sullivan county.

One person for the ofFieo of Sherifl of Sulli-
van county.

One person 112 r the office of Coroner of Sulli-
van county.

It is further directed thv the election polls of
the sev ral districts shall be opened lit seven
o'eloek in the forenooa Ri"lf-h ill continue open
without interruption < r adjour ine.it until seven
o'clock in the cm niug whet. the p#-ll w ; ! 1? e
el >s d. Notice is hereby eiven, that ever/, per-
son excepting J usti-o of fcbe Peace an! A1 ler-

XotaHe-i V iM' ??? d- v ,rj ? ln the milita-
ry »uo oi li.r -Mate, «! . nil hold or shall
within two mouth* have be id any office or ap-

i pointuient »112 profit er trust under the Vnits i
S»ar««s of'this St :te or city T cnrpora'cd disrict
whether a com missioned ofiu«ur or otherwise a
subordinate officer or u&en' who i< or shall !.e
employed under the Legislative Executive or
Judiciary department of the Mate or of any
city, or of any in*orpo»-atcl distri-i, and also
fh.it. every member of C>»ny;ies.s and the St«tu
Legislature, ami oft ie select of comm »n c >uu-
cil <»f any city, or commissi ineri of any iiieor*
porateii <ii . ict, are bylaw incapable of holding
or cxertMsi'ijr at the shdi time the offi ? o- ap»
p< i-itmenr »> judfe. inspector, or c l'rk of any
election of the common wealth, ai.d that n.» in-
spector or Judge or any o'her office of such
el ction shall be eligible to be then * oted ior.

The Inspectors and Judjre.- oft'eeh i.i ? .-ball
meet at th* respective places appointed t r
1")din-.' the e'- ,< tion in the di trie* tow:.»el; tbey
rospeciivelx ? ebmi> before \u25a0?' en nVp?«k in the
inortiinlt u"d e:ich i"s;o idiall appoint one
clerk who >*hall be a ijaabticd voter of such dis-
trict.

Tho qualified voter® in tUseointy at all
pom ral, township, borongh and ypeci ,1 elections
are hereby r reafter authorized and required to
vote by ticket prints « - r written, or paitly
printed or partly written, severally as fol-
lows

One ti'-ke' 8h ill embrace tV- n am- s of i«!l
Judges o»" Court;* voted t.rand ::« l,e I ou -i i
?\Ju ijriarv."one t:ek»?t sh.-»ll »mM cc the n«un» -
of ali the Stat ? ofli-ers voted ! rand ."h ill be
)a,hell <t ?'State'* one tick-t ;l embrace the
ram rf of all the Co ml v ? thee rs r .ted for in-
eludinir the ot!' ?« r.» ot'S *n<fo and Members of
Conirress, ifvoted for, find be libelled 'County*

iand eat h class shall bo deposited in separate
i ballot boxes

HENI»V rH!»% /ligh Sheriff

j Sheriff's OfF.ro, La porte, Nov. 6th, 'BM.

i\ ;of J repl A. fhiiiTOfTiidner will
expose t?» ptihl? sale ?nt c premises at Forks-

ill#4 iti Sullivan c »unty, on J hursday '.he
j.'Ust, day ofO ' djer t 1 o'el clc p. m,

1 \ lot or which a dwelling h use and barn are
I ? aeeted. s tuate in the Horo of l'or! sville,
[ b .mi d d and dcserih d a* fo lows:

I* ? lit .'V at a pos ? «>.» ehu c'i ?tr thene.*
lal »npr -aid street north degr«*t s west four
pn- ? e- to a's on- corner of lot No. S, con

y d o K. M. i»avey th "> v ? alonjj said lot
n t"!i t*l s e/.st 1-l .] ?'

<?- to a . tone,
th*-nee a 0.. Loyal Sock Ail v south 2< do
</r ? east fur per Ins t. a post, thence along
the line ot b»t No. l),s ti h : west 10
ptrelies the place «»f villaining;
oi '? \u2666 -ur.h (»? an aire an 1 being I t No. 7, ot
s.d !it'« n to F« rk-viile

. ? I'.M-- -Cash «;n .>-ttaUing down of pro-
perty.

liLLKKYP. ING\iAM, Assignee.
Oct bo-, 2'id ! *'s«i.

NOTICE.

Edwin I. am son In Common ricas of
v- > Sullivan county

Mary A. Lam son) May 7, IHS9, No. 0.
To ?o ,ir. A. Lams itr You are h rehv notified
tha : Kdwin Latnson has ma !c application in

llu? abovo court or a divorce from the bonds of
matrimony, ar.d you are required to appear in
s,ud I'omt and make answer if any you have
ou tho 9th, of Decern 1er \. D. ISBP.

HENRY THIHP, Sheriff.
October 7th, IKB9.

OV. PHAN'S COTJUT S \LK -P-irsnart '
an ord' rof t!i? Orphan's (N>urt f'«r Sull in

county willbe .»< Id at publiv' sale on Sa»ur.l i\
.\ ?' v rillher i't . .it I ! I'ci.ck a in., n' the
Court Ihuisc in La Porte the following real
estate, buitnded and describfi as follow:

}*o.'inuing at a point ou th ? load leading-
?Vom Little's C rners t ? Lewis' Lake thence
- - hi 1 ? iialf 1 i-O'-s west two bun-

.i'« ! and nine perelu-s t ? po»f, 'hence n? »rth
ciuht-eight and one half east fifty
perches to a post: thence due &uurh one hun-
dred and eighty one p -rehes to a post in the
aforesaid roa<l thence alon« r said toad forty- .
nine perches to the place of cn-
tuittiiiLT fi acres and forty perc ;e- .

Ileitis: past the llenry Rams v tract lying in

1>hrew.-bnry township Sullivan rountv Pa. |
The 1 nI i« well titnherc 1 and good farm land*

I KliMS:?Ten per cent of one-fourth of
tin* fr-haso mnnev to 1 e paid at tho
dowt) of the property, one fonrtii less the ten

per cent, at confirmation absolute, and the re-
mai:ider one year thereafter with interest from

(??» fi ito at loli Ni. Si.
MARY E. BENNETT, Guardian

NOTICE.

To Mary Philbin, Anthony Pbilbin. Kate
Casey, J no, Fenlon, Michae' Fenlon, Bridget
Fenli.n. Mary Fenlon Dougherty, and Andrew
Fenlon* Yon are hereby notified that the
Orphan's Cor.rt of Sullivan county has granted
a rule up«»n the heirs and parties »n inlercst to

a}.pear at th » Coort Hons,? in La Porte on
Wedn ' lay the 11th, day of December I?> '.».

at 2 o'clock p. m., t ? accept or refuse tho real

estate of Andrew Pbilbin dee d, as the ap*

-praisement or make bids for tho same or show
cause why said real est at-- s . iil »«ot i sold.

lIKNBYTBII'P,Shcriil I

QIHFFTFF'S SALT! by vir'tit* of n writ r,f T'i j
l'.» is«u**'i out i'f the c mrt of fVmuuit' j

p' n r,f 'til'ivnD cuntv JVnnsylvnnia, ftnd to'
m" ilirrc'el nr.rt (l'liv.ml thor'c will ho ox- j

to I ul.iii- nnli' ;.t 111, S'hiinl 7Tot>'l 'ii 1
SI u-k on H iturilnvth" IBtli ilnv of X' v. t.»l?r '
\. I). IK">, at 11 a. m. A l l t T nt cwt-tji '
lot, piece or pvc'l of land itu i i f..r .rut Itirini-in th" twri. ifF,.* County of Si'"i \u25a0-n j
nri! SI tp of t'efinpvU'iinia, lioandei) nn [ ile- Irc-i'.nl in t.il'ow- viz:

FofirTi'Dif nt. a psi in llio ron,l ,11 Tin«TtP i
tho cno't-rjr on I|.p went niiU of t!ie rr >"l- . ,
?h-nc 1 v lnnde of Fv<"»> ShnrMuck, r rth
.?if! perchrs ton rtnkr nml Ftorir-\ tlionno wit \
by said Ph»'l<Wk nml IT. 1) Hii'krr«'«. 7'U j
per-'hes to a poet in rrwl, thrnor rortb 525

j perches to n or point, flietlrp by llin-l of
Tno. 1] p.c' I-SOII e:ist ISt* tn sfoiiH

boar wh'cb Ptini h.api. 1(I neri-he*. cant of I
' rp'ok aiid Vh: h 10 p-roW in bnnnhil bv lardof P tor If, /i r thorp* bv !and of Fet-r llojiprI

. :ind Wm. ITozior tJ t !

J Bfi rerehe* t?> p TP ct unit stones 111 nre by bind j
lof ,T' o Fan'pi fill north 82 decrees wp«t 14 1
[ ppvpi,, 9 to a post nut stones it boiT-fT 4 porc'ie« ]
I W..*t of ti.O pr P!( ?h'.rp,. 1 v la?,l r ,r

"

sa ; (1 ,
j '' "H Pmit* 5 do*r- ® v ft 4° peaeh' s to a peat j
.Or point ir road ih-'noe alon? Afiirl v nd by the |
fo1lo<vln«r several cmrsp* *bat is rorth 60 dp- \u25a0

j ifrp<s west 1 perrl.p* n>rth 97 dp.*ro» c trr>«»t 5

I ponho noTl] PS '1 o'*ro(-c v ««.t 9? pereho® p< rfbI C* ilr"jrpps xr.>,f 1C por,> IPS t , j,| nr,. nf j
£inni ijrc ntn;. 1in" f>o ,*»f»ros both" "nin" mor»'or |
L" SS » 11 U-.L 1 1> NCR NI"«MV »I"]>ROVP'L. WELL 1

frui' or"h >H nnd I nvirp f1 tbpro |
on 1'rpr-\u25a0 two story h'>«:an.c nre Inrn-f. frnmo

1 linrn, jils'i |n«(»o }i«>ru-» ono
? «mn]J one p*<-r' honsn nnd out-
! l.niMinjr« nri'l li»v?n«f a pUnv* "nw i

j miF. r> «orviT>i? from n Km '! of
| n oxtropi?»v of tho nbo\ o
jtrn-t f-rmHy ronvfyo I to .T o. t»v FnHor on
whir-b now stan«l<i a M«ok-»mifh >»hot> nl'o

j about .«f|iiir(» ro<l« of land fo inclj* conveyor!
\u25a0 to Poo"it« f'u'lor.

A T S'O no'ithi r lot of 1 >ml l>orrinnin«? at tho :
north w?\u2666m nr ofland? .112 .T hn P KUro°r

J so\itl) t >von'v four and on»* fo-'th Ho-
i-'ro'f oji«t eif'ht-«ji\ poroho- tor post an«l
pfores t l 'oro« nor*'' 9~> doqrropo w"«t hv lands

. n»* Ts»nc WiUtnm* F. S». FMi-ninj and To sio
| VoPornvoU fourtocn p«rch-= t> a post and
I F'oroa 11 io* oo north by puV.lio hi yl*wfiv to lino
t»f V in.

I *nsr poritaininr nbo'it fiffoon acfPP moro or
j prd havi'ic thoroon a «»? am saw in'P.

' one <
sitn; fpd in I township. C'»untv of Pullivan
pnd st«'o o' Ponns' lvania. afo'e.-iid bounded
and d 'scribod «? 112 .P'w- \ :7*r. .finnin.r .t II pot < .rn- r ,»f hnd nnjjv od
'" ' ' 'ID Iv :' r Vi' :M t: - on

lin-'"1 «' ?'1 of Ptdinrd j*'* i 1 , tll"OCP B<Hlt vl
~112 r, T <ri !.«? (o cornpr of lard f< rnudy

ot \\ M. Ifoz' r. 'HER o PMI 1 land
f0 p rcVes to pontor of a p-o PV thenoo rp said
cro'V it< ? v rn' p' ur-u»ji nnd «li t n rs aboa' bTJ
{ VPV. . \u2666,» !.>nd .-oil Mortimer "Willi»fr*B bv
I'- ivv W Hhir? ihnnc- r«' -jr p«iid land pnpt
about ' 0 "rc-h *« to tho «»f Vipcinninp
p ?ntamint' ° ? :«p*-o e ?nnro or ] -p bofpfr n« n lv
all t \u25a0 lor 1 'ill wih the > emlock timber re-
movoi about ap-pe impr^vpd-

AI.SO de fend:mt.' intprpsr :»n<»tbpr ! >t of
In*- 1.1 p *i*ir>n-F at a and st< PO«j p-
]»n 'S r»f d. p. Monro 'b-*roo Vv Inn 's of ,T. I'
J! o r < s\u25a0 t? ? 8 ?.1 ?pp«.- pjmt ;<0 and pprphps
ton riM«jr Thonoo bv lan<l' of A. J Tat n
nortl 1 d jroofl *??'!»\u2666 7? norphes ton post on
the la*Vo| ,i ,"f l 7'! encp p«".r h4O d«*rroos
v*< slnn - a i.l ?2 j t> a bop'b
Piv'i 'ir t'p' C ' ii' -np said c-pok north fit
pro. Wf»t ]« perobps to tb" per.tor of tho
ire !r Th ? . onth r-* d &**? we«» i > «

?mail or. »>]< 29 p»rrbf»ft tA n Wo li Tb -nop
alnn«r o«fd pr» fc nor»l 85 west 14
ro ?) >to «|-» \u2666 bv 'and* of J. p.
V,,.,n .-out' *0 <1 'rep- oi»w» ]?? p r( .pos top
pop br bndsof Monrr, HOMTI I ? nnd
o»m* half d- t» ?. - ."«» . ].? rel 1- to a hml pk

nt'-in] . Tin i <-. l.yFa'd *?' 10 d\u25a0»-
k"' ? s' ' }-? r !;«*-? t,> th" plao* of 1
Co» t ? i T, i? ' ;« r - .\u2666 * d .{'> sotmre rod- of land
t e th«- Pame morp o" Hss. l'eini' pa't'y im?
Vr V,l.

j!Mld'r r 'ant* i ?>t r --tin ar.>tbor p'pop of
Tnod P-pi-p'n«r at a post on tho pciith aid »

112 fr)>Ptra'l of land rr ptod n the name of
Jor.nthor !>nros. . Tber o cnPt lv Nn Is of .7
T<r- - if' * pr i'to a lem 1 pi- by tbe
P. « «'k. Th r.pc P(oth up tho «*rc k 112.? po pb.oi?
to a hofn!' <k ;it :hp loiks. TIIPI-PO nor'h Art
dr propa v-st up the v 'pst P - p b of »ai«l
nfr« HU K'.'Jppr IT s to » 1 ? nil ». kb\ T J e oree'--.

soul it by tfiods of Plijali <»r
r 1 ?? InviiiJ'er-'in !»«?.'? describod 12M porches tr*

plnop »112 >.r-Lri? ninir potitairintr C;> acros
mor. or bps.

\LSO ««no nthor lot. pV'»*» or pnrpf] o r lapd

1 hitnntpd i.» ti e two.. (Yuwtv o f >'n'i : v »p. jiod
>'tHte of }' -rnsvlv mi ? aforesaid bounded and
«! «;.-til » d a< follows viz?

P trin- i > / at :i p >-t in tV pprtor of a cv°t k
I nonn lfoa r !n ul liranph. thpop'* east

bv lands <»f Poftpr r Patt- u) ti«) j prc'-pi ro
apnt e# ROW IAN LA (.R Gidet P Wibox, t »in MI
* «uth 1 y 1 indg of i»i<*b »rd J* winfflp 11 \u25a0> s

jt ':» p rboi-co v>- s r ly l-ndu <-f irr-ntor
? about s(» pfrob»'S to tbe oonter of a^orrp-rd

: oro« k tbonpo up sai.l p-ppk its s« vor il pou-s s
1 I ]. r lOJ t.. tho pi i«.» of bopinninc. oon-
fiinininjf «*>?' aP r os bp tlip \u25a0; upp mor* or l*»s«

|b in,T a part of tho T atamer warrant
?t 1 pouvevj dto the i»ran'or by deo 1 .if r««tor
Hozi rand wife which deed is TPPO (led in T.a-

--» orto in T»«ed Pook Xo. It If.?. About la
»\u25a0 imnrorod woll wa*o-od, fruit or-bard nnd

hn via" » r-otcd thor*on mo L'otid tw<> storv

j frame dwelling house small bnrn and other
(»nt baiblioe'.

j Scizod at>d tk *n in Pxoeutif:n and to bo
I sold as the pr .p« rty of Tfenry and Mortimer
Williams at the suit« 112 »s. K Pulb ok.

lIENKY TRIPP. Phrriff
Offieo. LaPorte, Pa.. Oct. 19th, '^9.

NOTICF.

I T > Mary K. Ply. Delilah 8. Pardoe, Tlattie
! fiO-.vdcn. Mario M. Pat»in, Alvin R. Pardoe.
' I'mma Evereth, Abram L. Pardop. You are
hr 'by r.otified that the Orphan's fourt «»f
Millivan county, has ?rranted a rule upon tho
!»ei-s and parti's i ? intcost to appear at tho
<' urt House in LaPor'e ri Wednesday th' 11 th
'ay of I,'pppmbpr l^.v '.', at 2 oVloc-k p. m., to

,i \u25a0 T).t <»r r-t'ip - tho r al estate of (ioo, Pardoe
i'P'd, t the appr iis< inent or tnako bids for
ha sain- .or pliow OIUSC why sai ! real estate

shall n-'t bo P« Id.
HKNTIYTRTPP, Sheriff.

Sh< rifl's Oflßeo, LaPorto Pa., Oct 7th,

\ I'L»TTOUS NOTTTK.?Tie undersigned
j * adi'i r appointed l v the 0-,.utt offommov.

j IMeas oi Sullivan coutity, to distribute the
I funds arising from tho sale of the p rsonal
pr perty of C. W. Wilholm by the Phcrift* of
>nl!i\iir» eou ty t upon writs in avor of dames

I arlane A < 0.. et. al. Will at tond to the
? tutios nt hip appointment at hip oflice in tli«>
fourt House, in the of L-*l'orte Coun-
ityof Sullivan, Ptate ot Penn.,on Saturday
i Novcmbpr 2, 1^VD, Rt 10 o'clock a. in. at which
iitne and place all prr-ons having claims up->n

I tie fm l for distribution will present thtir
j claims and be prpparcd to prove the same or
be th r af cr forever tiobarrod from any claim
ttf oi i fundi*

R. M. Dr?.II \M, Auditor
liftPorto Pa,, October. .r >th, 18}>3.

\ DMINISTKATOKS NOTIC; --Notice is
i iA, hereby give . that [ have t > en out adiuin- .
'i i iti it upon th estate of Th mas L Kobart

| lata of Klkland twj... doe'd. A > peis' iis wb -
navt claims against said deet-ascd proof i
them duly Hurhendicated 112« r s»tthment and
IIopt' who know themselvtaii del ted willpleas*

make payment of the p:»m»-.
\vM. S:! 10 t-J MAKER, Adminis trato r.

Fs*elln. Pa., Sej t. 23, 'B9.

1 Al'OirjJj JlOTEtj,
tj

Ji. K\n.N T S, rroprtrtm
i".,

1
cOTiiir'< lii'ua hon*e, t.. -

us; .'II t!in Httnl»:*i- - >f u I'-???;!-t-i r -

' v, ii \u25a0 . lv1 i ,io jmayu-K
112 ti:. o itsue- solkvtcd.

s s
J879.

Towliom it may concern.
I nm not going to have you
arrested nor am J going to
call you Dumb tattle Isnt
i do war t to tell yon what I
am doing, i urn put'in" in
my Fall nnd Winter Stock of
Staple and Fancy Goods
and they are immense. I
can furnish you v.-ith any-

thing from a Gold Watch
and Chain, a Gold or Silver
Headed Cane, ora Diamond
King, down to a two-for-live
cent Collar Button or a lOc
Breast Pin. Arid 1 nlaonld
IJO pleased to have you call
and look the goods over and
get my prices, and we will
tell y<ui what the figures at
the top and bottom of ihis
adv. means.
J. V. HETTENBURY,

Pushore, l'a , Oct. 18S9.

h fa;
PJOHT RVCFTWDN JHAI

T, J a Keeler,
Is adding every week to his well

Selected Stock of Merchandise con-

sisling of! )rv (foods, otions. Ready
made Clothing, lints, Caps, Boots
nnd Shoes, Groceries, Ilardward T

Queens wan*, Flour, Feed etc.*
Prices as low a 4 the lowest. Call

and he convinced of good qualities
and 1 >\v pl iers.

T. J. KFEI.EE,
Lnporto, Pa . Aug Bth, 7880.

\u25a0 ROT"! ;T;ST CFR^RO,
B. P.. WJ\I:TI t 'UTOK, Prop'r.

FOUKSVJI I F, Pa.
Tliis is a large and commodious

house, with large airy rooms, and is

furnished in first cbss style. The
best ofaccommodations ottered tran-
sient or steady boarders. FoiksvilU
is situated along the i oval Sock am

is a very pretty town and a favoritt
summer resort for c't\ guests.

11. B 'V.i i:i'! !:xoy, Prop'r.
Forksvilie, Aug. Ist, 1888.' 41 '

LOBAII'S iiOTFL.
o.*' lev. \.

DANIEL, 11. LOU AH FROP'R.

Tnis is n large and commcdiot:;
house, with large airy rooms, furn
shed in tirst class style. A de&in
hie place for those who desire tor
cape the heated term. Hunting am
fishing in their season. The bar i?

: supplied with choice liquors & cigart.
Nov. 13 'BS.

\^
112 B - HILL,M 1).

PnvsiciAX i RUROEOIC,
Office on the corner of Mnin & Beech 5*

LAPORTE, PA.

f$ 6&hY Aj U hi t> iLi i>
I, AFORTE, FA.

An attractive, home-like hotel.
Every ellort maile to entertain satis

factorily. MRS. M.(.'. LAI KH,

Proprietor

X. DOWNS,
i dZsh)

AITORXEY-AT-LANV
K*-Prothonotary, Register d Recorder of Soil.f

, O.fiv e at Resi(ipnce|on Muneystree

LAPORTE, PA.

T. J. &F. H. INGHAM,
Attorneys at Law,

DHklitirr, Prniin

Legal Business attended to ii

atid adjoining Counties.

Telephone communication dirce J

with County Olliccs at Laporte.
January, lssS.

SALES M A i:\u25a0
WANTED'

fo canvass for the sale of \urscv
Stock! Steady employment guari
teed. Satan and expenses paid to

successful men. Apply at rnc<
stating age. Mention this pa] <r.

CHAM BF.I THF.BK COMFANV,
Rochester, N. Y,


